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Bomb Exploded in 
Shadow of Altar. 

oi'TK.xt.i: himmi i ii:i» in i;in«; 

SKItXII KS IN ST. ITTK.IfS ( 

TIIKDIIXL XT Knxii; t'.XlHKIi 
i* x ni<■ xxioNii i in: mim:. 

I'nder the great dome of St. l’eter’ 

iM’iieath the Imposing bronze Maid 

ao< hlno canopy, stands the high 
altar It ’Is directly over the tmnh 

of St Peters. The altar was con- 

secrated in I:.!»I and from it only the 

pope, or ;onic cardinal having on- 

thoriz.atinn. may celehrato mass 

The confession is surrounded l»y a 

circular balustrade of marble, from 

which are suspended by a circular 

balustrade or marble, from which 

are suspended nearly loo lamps 
which burn day and night From the 

altar a double (light of stops lend to 

the shrine, kneeling beside which is 

t'anova’s statue of Plus VI. 

(>ii (lie right in the nave in front 

<d ihe altar iu a marble ohnli sits 

the bronze statue of SI Peter, the 

extended foot of the saint being 
iniicli worn by the constant kisses 

implanted upon ii by devotees eti 

terlng the basilica 

ItOMN. Nov li». A ImhiiIi wan 

exploded in St. Peters today The 

edilh-c wa: mwilril and an indescrib- 

able scone of confusion followed 

There were no fatalities. 

As soon as the echoes of the t re 

inondous roar had ceased a canon 

sought hy reassuring words to ipiiet 
the people, hut in vain They lied in 

all directions and a nil in her of wo 

men fainted Women and children 

screamed and men tried to protect 
their families in the crush. The 

rhurfli is so large, however Hint 

there was ample room for the 

crowd to scatter and no one was in- 

jured No trace of tlie perpetrator 
of the deed has been found 

Since Saint Al "letns. who was or.- 

daiued by Peter himself, erected an 

oratory in i*0 A l>, on tile site (ll 

the present basilica to mark the 

spot where tin remains of St Peter 

are hurled, no such daslradly oc 

cut fence is noted in the annals of 

the church 
St Peter's is the greatest hasiliea 

in Christendom It look UTiO year: 

in (lie Imilding, and lands today a 

result of the efforts of forty-three 

popes and the genius of Michael 

Angelo, ltraniente and IJafael The 

commission of such ail outrage in 

such a place has called forth mi 

limited condemnation, and i charac 

teri/ed as proving that the perpetra 

tors or the crime were actuated by 

feelings worse than those which 

moved the vandals and the Sara- 

cens 

The theory Is held that tills at 

timid wa not directed against the 

palace, hut rather a challenge to so 

dotv in general hy attacking re 

ligion. the most acred institution ot 

the people 

BIG WRECK 

nr roAi. ( ai:h in rmcisri \nn 

r.i ltd ri n n ix. 

There was quite n big sized wreck 

nl coal ear In the Chrhdlniisburp 

tunnel, just below Rmlfonl last even 

lag There were four nr live eonl ear' 

piled up In the tunnel whleh will 

Iieres'it lie » trnnftfei nf passengers 

(luring Ihe night Fortunately no 

one was hurt. 

MOVING TO 
NEW HOME 

Monday morning wo begin to move 

into our new dnyllght building, cor 

Her of tbe Red Cot. Our business 

will be suspended while moving, but 

will resume business the latter part 

of the week, better equipped tAuri 

a great many city stores 

Yours Truly. 

THORNTON t’l.OTIIINO CO 

Tile Surprise Stole will appreciate 
youi trade. Come and see Wliat we 

have for your inspection 

AS A CONTRIBUTOR 

SEES IT. 

| 
l!o.<MHt <1.1 It. 

There lias been such a tremendous 

and uproarious response to efforts of 

the city press to promote an organ- 

ized movement for greater Minefield, 

these suggestions are offered as to 

method. Frst *. No member of the club 

is expected to exert himself in the 

least. Ill- should never attend a 

meeting, or spend a cent. That would 

give the whole thing a mercenary 

air. which would be intolerable. If 

lie wished to attend a meeting, a 

carriage should be provided, together 
with theatre tickets Second: No 

measure should be adopted that 

would be, even in semblance, op- 

posed to any individual's personal 
interests For instance: If it should 

be proposed to secure a furniture 

factory for Minefield, and a member 

of the club in the furniture trade 

thought It would even remotely af- 

fect his business, then not only 
Mould tlx* proposition lie defeated. 

Imt even the proposer should he in- 

laitlly expelled from the club, and 

given twenty-four hours to get out 

of town Third: Kvery member 

hould lie guaranteed by a good and 

sufficient bond, that no rival or 

eompvtitor in business should derive 

any benefit or advantage whatever 

from the movement. Fourth): JSTn 
member should he expected to favoi 

the location of any Industry factory, 
or other enterprise, in Minefield or 

vicinity, without direct, Immediate 

advantage to himself. Kxample; A 

member in the retail trade should he 

guaranteed by a cash deposit that 

the employes of such factory or In- 

dustry would purchase goods no- 

where, save at his store. 

Fifth: No member of one political 
party should favor anything a mem 

her of another political party should 

propose, unless lie is sole beneficiary 
of tin* measure, and then only for 

a substantial cash consideration. 

Sixth: If a proposition he submitted, 
which though in Its nature is favora- 

ble to the member, yet he should 

oppose the same, except he lie tlx* 

originator. Seventh: Absolute se- 

crecy should he preserved by every 

member No member should do 

anything, say anything, or reveal 

any knowledge that could possibly 
benefit anybody hut himself 

Finally, brethren, let your watch- 

word be “dog eat flog.” My carefully 
following these suggestions, you will 

‘•red here on the Allegheny sky- 
line a magnificent municipality that 

will |*e the wonder and tlx* despair 
of all hermit peoples throughout 
the ages. 

THE WARNING TO 
STANDPATTERS 

The defeat of seine prominent 
standpatters" and the very narrow 

escape of some others will lie apt 
to shake the confidence ,,f the Uepnle 
llcan majority of next congress in 
Ho- stability or their position 

Mayor Tom Johnson of Cleveland 
I- a recognized exponent oT the munl- 
ipa| ownership policy, and these are 

•lie conditions which he lays down in 
hi article in Moody's magazine for 
onh undertakings; 

No enterprise should lie considered 
subject for municipal ownership 

unless It (It rests upon special priv- 
ilege; (2) is nf sttch a nature that 

competition cannot enter with bene 
HI to the people at large; (J) re- 

quires a very large expenditure of 
eapital for a plant and equipment; 
ami ft) contemplates a performance 
of Its functions for a long period 
of time. 

There ar«* about ffi.OOO Islands be 
tween the coast of India and Mada- 
gascar. All of them are capable of 

supporting population, but only GOO 
are inhabited 

CULMINATION 
OF PROSPERITY. 

There must In* a limit to thin pro 
cons of altcrnally rising prices ami 

wages atul constantly increasing cos 

of subsistence, which Is chnrncteris 
tic of periods of "prosperity.'* Th 

prosperity becomes grossly unequal 
Those who control large amounts of 

capital and largo amounts of laboi 

by means of organisation and com 

blnation in production, and thereby 
largely control prices and wage?, get 

more than their share. 

There is a numerous class in the 

community whose incomes do not 

rise at all, or not nearly In propor- 
tion to the cost of living This ap- 

plies not only to those win? havi 

fixed incomes from former Invest 

ments or lived salaries that they 
have no power to raise, hut to great 

numbers of wage-earners outside of 

organised industries and to a mas* 

of business men to whom the cost of 

doing their business outstrips the 

profit they can derive from it |*ro? 

perily becomes one-sided, until till' 

great mass of ill-requited producer 
are forced to curtail consumption 
and the demand for various com- 

modities begins to fall off and supply 
gets beyond It. Then reaction Hots 

in because there Is over-production 
which simply means that consump 
lion Is not keeping up with produc 
lion, and soon there Is a slackening 
of ihi* machinery, a fall in prices 
a break In the credit here and there 

perhays a general collapse and .1 

slowing down Into the valley of do 

press!on. The wave of prosperity ha 

passed. 

rhere are many signs in I In* | re;, 

ml raising of wages by ralln els 
and great Industrial establishment; 
titter a raise in prices following up 
oil a previous raise in wages, with a 

premonition of a further rise In prices 
that the culmination of this prm >s- 

or Inflation Is aproachlng. The cost 
of living Is beginning to hear hard 

upon those who are the victims oi 

the maladjustment by which an un 

due share of the fruits of prospoiltv 
Is gathered by organizations of or pi 
tal .and organizations or labor, ih< 

participants in which are a relative!' 
sni.'ill part of the whole popnlati <n 

there are other producers who gel 
a fair share, hut there Is a large cl e 

of those who are worse off for tin 
boasted prosperity or the country, he 
cause the cost of living has gone he 

yond their means of obtaining in 
come The conlinuaticc or a raise in 
prices and in wages toward the point 
of an inevitable break in an omen 
• hut the limit is not distant from 
whh h the mountain wave must sub 
ide Kx. 

Yesterday was ft blue Monday foi 
the Dally Deader. The apparatus 
which heats the medal for our lino 
type- got stopped |,y the breaking eif 
a sereu and after trying *-vcry place 
ill (lie- city, seinie etrie* Hl|ggeste>e| that 
we- go tei Mr. Charles .1 Klti/.e-r, the 
j*-w*-l*-rt and we- did so. Neiw wo are 

prepared t*» state-•that be- ran n*>t 

einly fix a watch. but anything else- 
that requires skill and g*md wetrk 

manshlp. W*» are* greatly iine|e-r oh 
ligalIons te» him f*>r Ills kindly edfeert 
In this matte-r. 

It Is figure*) enif by rc-pre-se-ntat I ve- 

Of associate**! charities e.f riostem that 
tlie- costs *»f living l lie-re- are- a ttilrel 
le-ss than In New York the mini 
mum reist f*»r a family of two adult 
ami thr*'*' children being $7r.o in 
Hoston nnel 110tJf |n New York. The- 

ass*-rf|on Is madei that food. cloth 
lug. fuel. gas. medicine, etc., are- 

materially cheaper In Hoston. while- 
rent Is trinri' than a third lower 

If was Just like* the- president to 

give* the battleship sf*>k*-rs an lllus 
lratle»n *>f the- right way t*> shove) 
[•Oft I 

ID’i*| the* III tie'll* *1*1 Dally Dea*1*T 

GETS BACK 
AT CRITICS. 

I'ltKSIDICXT PLK.AHKIt WITH ( \\. 
\l. WOltK. IWVS ItK.SITt'TN 

TO TIIK KMN kl liS. 

Colon. Nov. IP. — Rooscvcl t ami 

.•ally sailed Saturday night at ten 

for Ponce. Port Kleo. on boatd the 
Cnited States bnttloKhtp Louisiana. 

Mter riding horse back through 
the muddy streets of Colon Salurda> 
afternoon the president went to the 
residence of Mr. itlers. Ceneral Man- 
>ger of the Panama railroad for din- 
ner Those present ilielmled Chalr- 
nian of the Canal Commission Slmnts 
and Chief Rngtnccr Stevens and 
wives. Secretary Latta and Surgeon 
Ceneral Rlxcy. The secret service 
Mien with the Presidential party din 
•'d at an adjoining house 

\t hall past eight Roosevelt reach 
*d |der No. I 1, where there was an 

enthusiastic gathering of at least 

eight hundred persons, principally 
canal employes as well as at Christo 
hal and other points along the line 
Here the President nscemled a hand 
stand and made a thirty minute 

•pooch, in giving Impressions of the 
vork on the canal, he said he was 

pleased with what already has hpen 
done and paid respects to those who 
had adversely criticized I he work. 

"How a hunt Poult noy lllgelow?" 
•sine from among the auditors With 
much dellheratIon the President re 

marked that in every large work 
Mure was always some otic to find 

something not done as ii should have 
’•ecu. Hut the employes should on no 

account pay attention to hiu|i crltl- 
Isnis as the critics would sink out of 

dglu while tin* work would remain 

long after all criticisms had heeti for- 
gotten. 

I loose volt sal<| ho was Impressed 
with the magnitude and the grant 
ness Of lids work and Hint he would 
like to see one of Ids sons engaged in 
It. “I congratnlate all heads of de- 
part metds upon the work lining done, 
•iml with especial warmth ho con- 

gratulated Captain (Jeorge |( Shall 

l<m on the success of maintaining or 

der in (he canal zone, in perfecting 
the splendid police force under Ills 

coulrol. In conclusion the President 

mid he would like to remain longer 
on the isthmus, hut It was necessary 

for him to get hack to work In the 

1'nlted States 

The President went oil to the 
Louisiana at P p. in lie was accoin 

pnnied hy Surgeon Oeneral lllxey. 
Secretary Lntfa, Lieutenant Kvans 

and the secret service men 

The Louisiana sidled at |0 p in. 

The W'ashiligton and the Tonnes‘mi 

delayed in coaling at Chrh|ui did not 

get hack in time to sail with Hie 

Louisiana I middles they will Join 
the warship on llu* way to Porto 

lllco. 

DEEPWATER RAILWAY 

IS COMIVO TO Till-: CITV Ol 

rli 1:1 ii*:ij> 

We Were relialilv Informed last 

night that tin lieepwater llnilw iy 

will-enter Minefield While no ape 
< iIlf detail; are at hand, we are in a 

position to t ill Ih.ir hi authoritative 

announcement may lie made at any 

day. A fund of $10,0(10 will he pro 
vlded hy Minefield linrines:, men to 

hrltig the road to this place Willi 

the coining Iieepwatcr. Minefield will 

he the only ellv in the State except 
Wheeling, with two ureal trunk liner 

of railroads; Huntington having only 
a lira lie h of the II A- O competing 
with (he C A- n Thai Ihh will 

give a groat incentive to the pro 
gierr of Ml'cdp |,| c.innot lie di put 
ed This will help i.long that 2.r»,0oo 
population hv inns we have heen 

falklfig ahonl and hv little hustling 
on the part of oni citizens we may 
oven do better than that It Is In 
• he pnrsiblllt|e if we will act our 

part Wisely 

Oermnny. which stands at the head 

of Kuropo for th< number of it 
tow pa pern, ha' ovim f»f»00. of which 
v,to are dailh England taker fh< 

second place with mme 2000, but 
has fho mod dallies soft in all 

Prance la close behind with 2^00. of 

which a quarter appear dally, hi or 

triweekly Italy has 1 200, while 

In order foJIow Austria, Spain, Itu 

sin. fJr<yor<• and Switzerland 
t 

Sensation Created 
By Mrs. Parsons. 

TRANSMTRSISSIPPI 
CONGRESS. 

IMH>r. IIRXAN \\|i IIAItltlMAN 
I <» HIT \ Iv XT KANSAS < ITV 

I'Im* trails Mississippi congress will 
meet In ruiiveiillnu hull m Kansas 

t’lty. Mo.. SiH’ruXnry of Btato Root 
and R. II llarituun will lie the no- 

table apeak ms on the llrst day. Sec- 

retary Root will speak on the general 
theme of ‘‘American eommorehil op- 
portunities in South Amorim.” Ills 
address will he followed hy speeches 
In representative* .»i four South 

Xliiericiin republics The second day 
of the congress will lie given over 

to a discussion of river navigation 
and kindred subjects John Itnrrctt, 
American minister to Colombia, will 

i 
speak on the Punnuin canal Tliura- 

da.v. Secretary Leslie M Shaw will 

speak on ‘American llnance.” WII 
Unto I Rryan will lie the chief speak 
or on Friday. 

THE SURPRISE STORES 
AND 

THE ,r> AND 10c STORES 

VICK SXNTA CL XI S’ IIFAIMJFAR- 
ti-:rs for xxias. 

On yosternd.v wn received this let- 
ter from little Miss Irene Lindsey, 
to lie delivered to Santa Claus when 
he arrives at our stores "Dear San 
ly Please bring me M writing desk 
and a doll with a long dress. Ilrlng 
It F. a monkey and a clown and I3va 

a ple’a'ninny. Irene Lindsey.” 
We cordially Invito every llllle 

girl In or near niuoflold to write to 

Santa Claus, care Santa’s postolllce. 
Tho Surprise Rlores. liluelleld. 
Santy li/ftf^ii private mall lien* and 
We iiave opened a Post office for 
him. Now when he asks us what 
Fred or May, ItohorL or Julia, or 

X ol. waul we just hand him your 
letter. No worry, no wondering what 
some one wauls, hut each child or 
adult heart desire for Kris Kringle 
lo know and ehoosc from. Will you 
help • i: make it a successful pleas 
arc? Send X’Ol it letter early No 
stamp leipdred in Santy’s mall hex 
We think Irene will gel In desk and 
dolly. It pays to advertise, and Santa 
Chius likes In favor the little ones 

who atn reaped fill to parents and 
kind to companions. The monke.\ for 
"D F and l lie plc.'n'nliiny for Kva 
are ready for Kauty’s visit and tip 
provtil, with several thousand other 
to\s, dolls, hooks and various oilier 
presortt.' foi all Ills ’family” young 
or grown up 

As we have the New Surprise 
Sinn", ( Mnuhln Ronpi t and also the 
.r. and I Mi Stores, tip ir t., I he heat Is 

of file lilldren and tlndr mothers) 
undei the sumo riiunupemcnl, ii 

• and to reiiHon we hay cheaper 
Ilian any competitor who nccdH only 
mall IoIh of poods for one room. VVe 
ell us cheap an others hay why 

pay more? VVe r. 11 for f'ASII only. 
ho yon pay for no had delds we mlirlil 
lose oil lime one else. We add .1 

reasonable profit on all pood i, hat 
only ONI', profit. 10 very piece Is 
marked In plain ilpares We treat all 
a 11 k We cannot t <11 VOI i: money 
from any other after It pels In om 
drawei Youth Is as pood and buys 
:ij niiii'ii as the caatomer at the next 
counter, and In our several Htorea 
you are SI I: I: in I I Mi ,| | ST WTI VI 
VOI \\ \ NT, lie It a fie doll or toy 
ap to the flm i Heather pood Tol 
lei net alhaniH. Tranks Travellnp 
t'am ;. Kura, Itlankei rJftiIffH or 

Raps, |'Idarea, Ropers’ Silverware. 
Clock? Ham pH and filnrsware. 
China, Odd ph-ccH or set |»ry flood 
Notion and llanlwaie Toy 'led 
Moll Carls, and Confectionery, to 
pettier with Mu thousand novel and] 
leeftil arllcha that po to make up' 
an Cl* Tf) MATK, niece rfal depart 
merit tin?dm s, collected topefliei 
from all markets, PRICKS ALWAYS 
• he lowest, for YOl'R approval and 
pat ronape 

Visit us, look around the store;, 
• lien write Santa Klaus what you 
want and where to pet it 

Yonr Hrlends, 
Till’. SI RPHfHK STORKS. 

I I ft and t 2 I. 
iHK r, and I Oc STORKS. 

2 I f» Princeton Avenue 

W R Crete haw A- Company sold 

.1 K Krone-he place In South Mine- 

field 'e terday to VfrH. Mrllonnn 

Maupherl v Consider at Ion $2,flno. 

.1 C Marst. one of the old pioneers 
of the lily and the loadlnp cold man 

of former day*. Is In the city 

THE GROWTH OF IN 
SANITY IN NEW YORK 
The report of tile committee oil the 

defective was considered III the New 

York state conference of charatles 

ami correction Thursday. It was 

stated that there were In the Institu- 
tions of the state 39.33S Inmates; 

«».;tr. 7 were in the Insane hospitals, 
I!* la in the homes of the feeble- 

minded and 1033 at the colony for 

epileptics The two hospitals for 
Insane criminals, under the prison 
department, contain about 9f»0 pa- 
tients. I'lie nccommodal Ions are ln- 

nde.|unto only in the metropolitan 
district or New York; there the hos- 

pitals are overcrowded; and the com 

mlltee recommend Immediate atten 
ihm to provision for the enlargment 
ot old or addition of new ipiurtcrs. 
As to the feeble-minded, there are 

vet many such kept in almshouses 
and other local institutions, who In 
the opinion of the committee ought 
to hi* provided lot In a better way. 
There ate evils Incurred in tin* pres- 
ent haphazard way which the com- 

mittee do not enter Into, hut they 
m>t«. that "It Is of no light slgulll 
came that about half the feeble 
minded women in the Newark Inst I 
* "I Ion had previous to their admis- 
sion been mothers, with an average 
of 1 Wo children each always partak 
Ing of the mental weakness and dls 
order of the mother." Conditions re 

lilting to the epileptic lire i| II11 e Rlllll- 
hir to those of the feeble-minded 

WILL DEPEND 

ON ITIS WIFE. 

tiiwv-s t,A\m;ti uii.i* hi:ia 
«>\ milt \s orrosiiH to 1 oit- 
TY-IOMJIIT AC4 I Slllts—I AM |||.' 
tilCMA I TltlAI* AT II \\H. 

New York, Nov I ;# It |,< ant lei 

I't'ied Hint tin- trial ol Hurry Kendall 
Thaw for (lie minder of Stanford 
While will more than rival Hie Henna 

llonal ileve|o|inientH of the famoiiH 
Stokes Kish I rafted v, which centered 
ihonl the <' >1111 ivallllft .1 os|e MllllHfleld 

Moth Hides are pr«>|»ared for the 

ftrilKKle. Tile lefttll hllllle Will he 

loioc. keenly IoiikIu and thrllliiiK. 
Itnt apaliial the immense weight ol 

the stale's direct evidence, the sad 

and terrible ter\ ol Kvdvn ,\e hit 

Thaw on the witness land is ex- 

peeled by Thaw's lawyer!', to he po 

lent enntiKli Jn llseii to save hei Inis 

hand’* life 

lly aitreement hetween the counsel 
lor Thaw and the district attorney, 
•he case will lie called before Kecord 
> (ioft in the court of Kcfieral Ses 

i'lou on the lii l Monday in llecem- 

l»or. and it will have to lie Mulshed 

and (lie verdict rendered before Hie 

end of the month, which marks the 

ret I I'cfiicnl <d Ifeconler IJofT from the 

criminal court 

The district attorney's office and 

•lie conn e| foe Thaw, after mouths 
of preparation, have declared them 
elves ready for tin call in battle and 

only OHIO a n I ore cell ciiriim tiiiccs 

of nrenf Import nice can >|i '.arraui'e 

I tie schedule 

STAND, U.’DOffl, 

CON I'll HINT Ol VINMICA 

I ION 

New \nrk. .Nov I‘I The directors 
of ftie St.andard Oil Company i med 
a circular Saturday to dock holders 
of the company saylur that the corn 

pin, po lflon | una ailalde, from 
Moth a M eal and a moral standpoint 
The director deflate themselves con- 

fident that in the proceed|ni' now 

Instituted tin- company's position 
will in since sfuliy malntalfU'd and 

vindicated 

M f, Hailey, son of A W Hall 

ey, ,i pro* perous farmer South of 
the city ha been quite sick for a few 

days 

sill.; WOI'M) IIAVK MAimi.ViKS 
o\ TltlAI.—IF IMSHATIHKIKII 
TIII:N HFI’AltATF. 

Now York, Nov ID. Mr*. Her- 

bert I’nrsoiiH, wife of Representative 
Parsons mill daughter of Henry Clews 
the hui.ker. has Hllrreil the clergy by 
her new hook, “The Family,” In 

which she ml vacates mnrrlngcs on 

l rlu I 

T .0 lit Rev. William Oroswell 
l»o *. episcopal bishop of Albany, 
who for years has been laboring for 

uniform divorce laws In till the Stales, 

had this to say Saturday night: 
"This Is a most revolutionary and 

indecent perfornmtice. I cannot, un- 

derstand why a woman In her posi- 
tion expresses surh Ideas. II Is loo 

had to he true. The only thing lo he 

said of the hook so far iih I have rend 

the excerpts proves lo me that II Ih n 

fiindementnl denial of the religious, 
civil, ami social position Hint mar- 

riage has always occupied. 
"The theory of what she calls trial 

marriages, Is to my mind an outrage. 
It nttrncks the most vital part, the 

home life, not so much the relation 

between husband and wife, hit I the 

home. II Is opposed lo and In con- 

tradiction of the entire rellglonts, 
legal and social views ns to what mar- 

riage Is. Prom a religious point of 

view it Is blasphemous, from a legal 
standpoint it is u revolution, and 
from a human standpoint It. Impels 
disaster and disgrace." 

Rev. Madison C. I’etnrs agrees with 
the position 1 alien by Mrs. Parsons, 

lie says: 

I quite agree with Mth. Parsons 

that divided people should he allow- 
ed to remarry without eritlclsm. 

“I have I Wo daughters growing up 
Into young womanhood, and when tin* 
time entries for them to think of mar- 

riage | would urge I hem to he In no 

haste, but to deliberately choose their 
life purl nor, not by momentary pas- 
sion. hut for solid worth of charac- 
ter. 

Itnl 1 would ask them to llvo 
with ft man who proved unworthy I 

would tell them to etiHl such mail 

I off and It they found Hie man whom 

they believed worthy of'tliem to Irv 
again This Is not Hie church Idea, 
•he church Ideas no longer rule the 
world " 

"What Ih your opinion of Mrs. Par- 

hoii'propoalllon?” Ur. Peters was 

asked 

"They are praelleally doing thnt 

already la the count ry,'* he replied. 
"In twenty yours more than r.00,- 
noo divorces have boon granted In the 
l filled Stales, against i'll.000 la all 
Koropr daring Hie same period. They 
have :;S0,000,000 popolalloii, against 

* Ml SS.000.000 

(tor advancing civilization ha* en- 

larged woman's Ideas, and the aver- 

age American woman would rather 
make her own way in Hie world than 
live a lire with a mao for the sake of 
a home. 

I lie whole trouble,” con 11 lined Itr. 
(hat people are In too ire- 

meridoim a haste to marry, Catliers 
alliiw their daughters to he married 
'<» men upon leas lm|iiiry Into the 
11111,1 character than they would willi 
Hu pedigree of a horse. 

I tie sad truth Ih that marriage 
nowaday Ih seldom taken seriously 

Till! theme, which should engage 
Hie most serious attention of the 
imlplt. liar beep practirally Ignored 
and ha been relegated to the pleas- 
mtries of society. 

training schools for mothers are 
w hat we need more than public school 
nurses, and I perfectly agree with 
Mi Parson that a girl about to 
marry dionhl he able to prove that 
he knows lomethlng or the training 

of children 

i in I hornton clothing Company, 
were busy all day yesterday moving 
Into their commodious new building 
on the Red Dot. 

I! !• rank (timber, the young edl- 
toi of Hie (Irnham Manner, was a 
business visitor here yesterday 


